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INTRO:

Party Time,
2012,
Let's Go.

START:
Iam Pabz.
Party Time.
2012, special for you.

DjPabzProduction.

_____________________________
Baby it's a saturday night,
it look's so alright,
baby, you know your the one n' only yeah?
I wanna hold you all night yeah.
Party with me now,
stay with me now,
let's make this party go boom!
it's 2012, yeah.
a new years eve.
a newer way to fresh up our life.
baby it's alright,
dance with me tonight.
hold me all night.
it's a saturday night.
oh yeaah.
_____________________________
IamPabz, (2x)
party time,
2012, special for you...

IamPabz,
Party Time!

Oo girl a star will shine on you,
a beautiful star on you,
all the stars will shine on us,
but a beautiful star is somewhere near youu,
cause your a special girl,
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oo my baby girl,
it's a special saturday night.
Amazing party time,
dance with me tonight,
hold me all night,
don't ever let go!
lets make this party go boom!
_____________________________

Oo it's a party time,
i'm feeling all right,
Me & U party all night.
let's take it to a lil' slow,
we'll make this party high,
make all dem' people go high,
make all dem' people dance all night.
dance, dance all night.
oo yeah this is for all the beautiful saturday night.
Me & U dance all night.
it's a saturday night,
it look's so all right,
you know ur the one n' only yeaah,
i wanna hold u all night yeah.
party with me now,
stay with me now,
lets make this party go boom.
_____________________________

IamPabz, (4x)
party time,
2012, special for you...
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